Ved. I ordered' the canth." still to be continued.
On the 20th, "he had another emission. These, however, were now less frequent than before the use of the cuntha-1 rides..
On the 21st, he had another emission, after which, how-, ever, the burning heat, &.c. over his body, did not trouble him. The cantharides were therefore still continued.
On the 6th of February, he continued to take the canth.
in sufficient doses to keep the parls uneasy, and till the morning of this day, had no emission since the 22d ult. and, even it was not attended by the disagreeable symptoms, above described. The cantharides were therefore still continued.
On the 7th, he had another emission. Since, however, be began to'use the cantharides. he had observed that it was not till two or three days after an emission, that the medicine again produced its usual effects on the urinary organs. The emissions, however, were now of rare occurrence, and he feltvslronger and in bettef health than he l}ad done for several years past. The pain in his back bi\d greatly abated. I still ordered the cantharides to be-pourf tinyed. 
